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August 1.$, 1962.·
·MJ-. J ck
Box 144·

e t

v•rglad a,

lo~1da

De r Jae :
As 1ou do-uti eas know, we wtll n·o t run any v114 tte
tour out or M!.ain1 tbl wtl'lte:r and pr-ins. That be1nt the ea e, .
and atnee we uet cut down on expenats, l r luetantl7 advlee that
effective ep.tel'llber lat rout' position with the Societ7 111
ter lnate. I M sorry that there 11 no otber depar •nt tn vhtch

we can place 7ou.

AccQrdlng to Charlie ~ookt1eld, witb wbo I have ju t
talked in Ma1ne, you have not Jet taken JOUJ.!1 va.e at1on and, th•ret"ore,
on S ptember l•t we wtll pa7 7ou. for thi.-ee weeks vacation, and fol'
an extra we•k. In othel' Ve>l'd , you w111 'b • paid tor- the montb or
eptembtr.
The Sooi•t7 1• v .,,., grateful to 7ou to-r you loyal and
helptul eer tees. end tor the
y things tbat 7ou dtd ever and
be7ond the oall of dut7 tn conneoillOD wt.th our lorlda progi-am.
gain may I aay tbat I a

centtnu your employment.
poeltiott.

sorry tb•t v

cann~t

I wt•h JOU ever7 ucc••• tn a n w
Ve'f''1 atnce:rel1,

Oarl
OW!rl't
~ct

w.

Buchhe1stet

Pt'es1dent

Mr. Charles Brooktteld

r. Irvtng

njam.ln

NATIONAL

AUDUBON ..

SOCIETY
Telephone: ENright 9-2100

Founded 1905 . .. Dedicated t o Con servation of Wildl ife , Plants , Soil and Water in Relation to Human Progress

August 311 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler

Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Glenn2

Earle Greene 1.s an old friend of the Society*'
and knows many or the staff members. He is a
good conservationist and bird man. T.'l.ke hill with
you on patrol, and to the lake and into the area
where the Kites are, if they are still there,
but don• t land on their nesting islands.
I was glad to haft. your reports and
nice letter:. With every good wish.

yotU"

Sincerely,

CWB:rt
cl.

Garl w. Buchhe1ster
President

NATIONAL

SOCIETY

AUDUBON

r3lfu~iuJ~Yn/ ~¢&:aJ,,e

11 8 o

~y 6Jir~

~,,P,&f~

3cf
Telephone: ENright 9·2100

August 25, 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Glenn:

My records show that some years ago, we advanced you $10 as a petty
cash fund to enable you to make small purchases • • This amount is
still shown on our records.
You advised our auditors that you had no money on hand. Could it
possibly mean that you disbursed this amount and made no accounting
for the same? I f this is the case, we will have to write it off.
Please be good enough to advise me at once.
Sincerely,

~

Irving Benjamin
Vice President
IB:gs

Founded 1905 . .. Dedicated to Conservation of Wi ldlife, Plants , Soil and Water in Relation to Human Progress

NATIONAL

Al)D.OBON

~-du/wn,JtJaM ·
~

.

~y fiJ:t~

..

SOCIETY
1130

38

'!'f-{tl &fvenu_g,
.
Telephone: ENright 9-2100

(

Founded 1905 .. , Dedicated to Con servation of Wildlife , Plants, Soil and Water in Relation to Human Progress

• Glenn Chandler
Box 41

Okeechobe

De

ir

1

Florida

Glenna

Now th t you heve returned o Okeechobee, I w t to thank you
£or helping out at the Ooz-kscrew during Charles Hutchinson ts abeenee.
It m. nt
at deal to him to have eueh reli ble rson on the

job du: ng his absence.

Your help

ad&

pos ible a vac.tion trip

tor the Hutohimmne which t.h "f h d lon planned and which, I am happy
to
1 was a gr t lllccess for the •
I is r eeiving regul r re'OOrls fr yo , for in their ab nee
you can r ad1ly understand I have, no id 4
to the state of the
b1rde; th ir colonies and Your' patrol in relation to them. I ask
y-ou to n
e these reports so th t I can be constantl;y advised
about your or ,a s well as about the birds,a d thue:> b

in touch

with you.

I hope all is going well with you . You have my co stant thoughts,
for I know 'Wh t you have been going through for over a Y' er now. Best
wishes.
Sincere 11',

CWBtrt
cc•

Mr. Charles Hutchinson

Carl • BuchheitJter
Preside t

)

c:!lat4'~~~~/iatlr
~ mwr~r~r~J'eaau¢

AC(/)'7/,,any«"'f/J'tt~dank

_____
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DOMESTIC SERVICE

'

Check the class o( service desired;
otherwise this message will be
sent as a fa st teleg ram

$

·WESTERN UNION

s

TELEGRAM
OAY LETTER

-

;-

NIGHT LETTER
NO . WDS .·CL. OF SVC.

1206 (4-55)

TELEGRAM

E

w.

PD . OR COLL.

P . MARSHALL.

CA SH NO .

/

INTERNATIONAL SER VICE

FUL L RATE
LETTER TEL EGRAM
SHORE · SH I?

PA£910ENT

CHA RGE TO THE ACCOUN T OF

TIM[ F I LED

Nation.:L Audubon Society

3/8/61

Seid tht followini message• .subject co the tenns on back hntof. which art hereb;, agreed to

• Glenn Chandler
Box

4l

Okeechobee, Fla.
Am aaddened to hear of Blanche' 8 paaaing and

•111>athy

for her

nm

you 117 deepest

From what I haw heard perbapa it vu a merc1i'ul

Jfeep your interest in your work and keep going

Your maiv trienda here join in sending &l)'q)&thy.

John H.

Baker

'

Check the class o f serv ice desi red ;
othe rw ise th e message wi ll be
se nt at th e full rat e

release

ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS:
To guard rt!Z'afnst mistllic:es or delays, the sender of a messai:re should order 1t repeated, that Is, telr.graphed back to the orlg-inatfng- office tor comparison. For tbIS. one-half the
unrepeated mf'Ssagc r.tte ls rharr?t'd in addition. Unless otherwl-4e Indicated on Its face, thls ts an unrepeated message and pa.id for as such, ln consideration wbereo! 1t ls agreed betw~cn
the. sender ot the mossage and tlle Telegraph Company as follows:
1. The Telegrnph Company shall not be liable for roistalres or deJnys in the trensml~slon or delivery, or !or non-delfveiry, of any mef"lsage received for tran.,mlsslon n.t the unrep~ateO 
mes~age rote b~yond the sum of five hundred dol!.'.lrs: nor for mlstnl\e.s or del:'l.ys Jn the trnn~mlc:ision or delivery, or for non-delivery. or any mess~e received tor transmiS.'iion at the repeatedmessage_ra.te b~yond the sum of five thousand dollars, unless sp~~cially valued; nor in nny case for delays s.rlstag from un3.vo1dable intHruption in the working or its llnes.

cammd

b;·t~~ ~~~u~~~~~ t:t1~c~;~~~~~~ ~~~fg~fwl~~t~,~~;n~e if~b~~f~~I ~~~~gnegt !~~~~I~~7n°!r~~e1:J~n~n tt~es~~~T~~~0 ~1h~~!1ne~~7[J~~u%.f~i ~~1~ti'~~~~~1~11J·1~;:~~c:11:re~'ii :~~;~;~

reprP!-ll'Ilts that the lDf.'!'>:Jage fs vnluccl,
rate Is paid or agreed to be paid and

a
Ya.luC is statt din writing by the sender thereor at the time the messaqe is tendered for transrnis8lOn, and unless the repeated-message
an additional
charge equal to one-tonth of one per cent of the aµiouut by which such V:lluation shn.11 exceed five tbou..<;and dollars.
unle:-~

~renter

<.!estlnntlo3D.'rhe Telegraph Company is hereby made the agent of the sender, without liab111ty, to :torward this message over the lines of any other company when necessary to reach its
4. The f' ppllcable tarttr charges on a IDC'!'ll';age destined to any point in the continental United State;:i Hfitcd·tn the Telegraph Company's Directory ot Stations cover its delivery within
the est.abhshcd city or community limits or the destination polnt. Beyond such limits nnd to points not listed In t:1e Teleg-raph Company's Directory or Stations, tbe Telegraph Company does
not undertnltc to mnke delivery Uut wll1 endeavor to nrr::m~e for dell very by ~my avnilsble roean-3 as the·n~ent or the sender, wlth the understanding that the sender authorizes
collection
ot any additional charge from the addressee .and agrcea to pay such at.ldittooal cha:ge it it ls not collected from the addressee.
5. No respom~tbillty attaches to the Tele?,"rttph Compnny concerning messnr;rcs until th('! same are accepted at one of its tr.1.nsmitttng omces; and if a message Is sent to such omce by
one of the Telegraph Compnny's m~senger.1!, he nets for that pnrpo!'-\e a.<; the agent or the sender; except that when th,e Teleqra.ph Company sends a me.qsenl'.(er to pick llP a messngc, the messenger tn ths.t lnstn.nce acts as the agent o! the Telegraph Company in accepting the message, the Telegraph Company a.:;sumtng resp0nslbillty Irom
time of such acceptance.

the

the

5

1

0

after the ~Jsh~;~eC1~f~1fn°~fea~:~i:.1aggtc~err!baab~~ ~~~ i;a~~z1~~?Jn l~t£~g7a:Fe~r! :C:J~~~ ~~~i~~~p~it;1t~t ~iiq1ii°~f1~ i~nYt~ijiS~at1cst~:sie~~att;1e ~~~Po~ %Il <&t~i~fe 1i~~~z~af~
Texas) or between a point Jn the United States on the one h!lnd and a point in A!::isk.1., Canacln., :r..Je:xico, or t;t. Pierre-~llquelon Islands on the otber band. or between a point ln
United
States and a ship at sea or lo the air, (b) witliln 05 days after tho cn.nse or action, 1t a.nv, sl1all have accrued in the cn~e or rn intrastate message in Texns. anrt (c) wlthln 180 days artrr

the

~~~cfn~j~~eo~e ?i\cihi;1 ~~~~~~~g;r~~tct;3,0h~~1~~!~.r t~:rill1~c;~g~ctl~1J~~;~~en~~ ~P~T~2 i~0c1~i~~Cf~r ~:fr7i'.~~te.!°o~~ev~;~i\~cr~~t;;1~1~0 ~11; ~~~~e~ 0~r ~eC:J~~s li~~r 0t~:1"ct~~~~e~r1 g~~
1

Act o! 1934, as amenrlrrl.
7. It ts ag-reed that ln any action by the Telegraph Company to recover the tolls for

any

message or messages the prompt and correct transmls!'lion and delivery thereor shall be
presumed, oub1ect to rebuttal by competent evtdence.
8. St>ee!al t<'rms governing the transmlsston or messages according to their classes, as enumerated l>clow, shall apply to messages in each ot such respective classes ln adtlition to
all tile foregoing terms.
9. No employee of the Telegraph Company la authorized to yary the !oregolllg.

CLASSES OF' SERVICE
DOMESTIC SERVICES
TELEGRAM
The !llBtESt domeotlc ..,rvloe,
DAY LETTER (DL)
A deterred Mme-<Ja.y envtce. at low rates.
NIGHT LETTER (NL)

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES
FULL RATE (F"R)
The

ra~tt:>St over~e3.S

eiervlce. 1\-Iay be written ln code, cJpher, or In any languago ex•

oressed In ltomaii letters.

LETTER TELEGRAM (LT)
For overnight pla1u 1.u.uguage meMnges,

at ha.11-rate. Minimum ehargefor 22 words applies,

SHIP RADIOGRAM

For messages to e.nd Irom shlps at sea.

.!

NATIONAL

Founded 1905 ... Ded ic at ed to Co nse rvation of Wildl ife , Plants , Soil and Water in Relation to Human Progress

/

DOMESTIC SERVICE

'-

Check the class of serv ice desired ;
otherwise this message will be
se nt as a fast telegram
TELEGRAM
DAY LETTER

x

$

s

·WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

E

NIGHT LE TTER
NO. WOS.-CL OF SVC.

w.

PO. OR COLL.

P. MARSHALL.

CASH NO.

1206 (4-55)

Plltl:SIOENT

CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF

/

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE"'"\.

Check the class of service desired ;
otherwise the message will be
sent at the full rate
FUL L RATE
LETTER TELEGRAM
SHORE SHIP
TIME FILED

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOOIETY
Srnd rhe /ollowin& message, sub1ec r co the terms on back hereof, which art hereby agreed co

March 8, 1961
Mr. Glenn Chandler
Okeechobee,
Florida
Heart.t lt condolences t this sad tim fro all the stat! and deepest personal
sympathy.

Carl • uchheister

ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERM S:
To guard n.galnc;t mistakes or delays, the sender of a messa.g-e should order it repeated, that is, telegraphed baclr to the orf~nattng office for comrmrJ.::on. For urn~. one--half the
unrepeated mes~ug~ rate is charged in addltlon. Unless otherwise 1ndJcated on its face. this ~ an unrepeated message and patcl for as such, 1n conJ:1tderation wllore.o! 1t is agreed between
tbe sender of the message and the Telegraph Company as follows:
1. The TelPg'rapb Company shall uot be liable !or mf~tnko.o:: or delays In the tramuni'lsion or dell very, or for non-delivery, of any message recPived for transmJ~~Jtm n.t the unrepentedmM~age rnte beyond tb~ sum or five hundred dollars; nar for mlst::ik~ or delay a tu the trnnsmTs~ion or dell very, or ror non-delivery, ot nny me..o:;Ral{e received for transmtg,-;ion at the repeatedmessnge_rate beyond the awn ot five thouc:iand dollars, unless specially valued; nor in any case for delays arising from una.voida.ble interruption in the working of. its llnes.
mw?cd b;· tf1~

~t~~ll~~~~~ ~fei~~~~~~~~~s C:,~~fg;r~v~~~~-,~~~1~ f~b~~l~~ d1~~~<;~t t~~c~~~I~~'rn °~n~e~:;ai0tt1~e s~:ii161f{f;~o~h~1~~{~~~7ila0~. ~~ ~~t~:?~-:i;~~~rUi~~:i~lc:r1cir~~gc~ ~~!~;~

1

that the message is valued, unlci-is a greater ndv.u ts stnted in writlng by the sender thercor nt the ttme t~e mess:i:;e is tendered tor trnnsmls::::ton, and unlefls the repeated-message
rate is paid or agreed to be paid and a.n additional cli:trge equal to one-tenth oI one per cent of the amount by which such valuation shall exceed five tllousand dollars.
3. The Telegraph Company is hereby I!l.B.de tbe a.gent at the sencler, without llab1Uty. to forward this message over the lines ot any other company when necessary to reach its
destination.
4. The a.opUca.ble taril! charges on a message destined to nny point in the continental United States 11:-<ted 1n the Telegraph Compp._ny's Directory or Stations cover tts delivery withln
the E'£tabli~h('d city or cornmunitv llmlt!i or the drstlnation point. Bt·;rond such Hr.nits und to points not listed In the Teh:.grn.ph Company's Directory or Station..q, the Te!egrar>h Company does
not undRrt:>ke to nrnke dcUvery but will endeavor to arrange for delivery by arvy av:ltlnble mean3 as t 1 re ng{•nt oI the sender, with the understanding that the sender authorizes the collection
or any additton!l.1 charge from the addrersee and a~rees to pay such addltlonnl c!J.c.rge it lt ts not collected from the addressee.
5. No respon~lbUity attaches to the Telegraph Company concerning mess~c;es until the same a.re accepted at one or lt.o:; transmitting omces; and 1t a message is sent to such ofHce by
one oI the Telc!{rapb Company'is mcsacrl!;e~. he acts for that purpo~e as the ngent of the Bender; except that when the Tclegrnpb Company sends a messenger to pick up a. message, the messenger in that instance acts as tile agpnt of the Telegr3.ph Company in accepting the mes::mge, the Telegraph Company assurotng rcsponsll>lltty from the t1me or such acceptance.
6. The Telf':g-ra.ph Company mu not be liable tor damaR"es or statutory pemtltles when the claim ls not -presented in wrltlnrs to tho Telegraph Cornp:in~., (a) within ninety days
after tbe rne~:sagc i.s il!ed \Vith the Tele~raph Company tor trnmnnL;;;s!on in the case of a mmi;;:1gc between points wit.bin the United Stat~ (exec.pt in the ca.se or an intrastl:'l.te messn({e in
Tc:xas) or between a point tn the United States on the one h::md and a point in Al.t'°'ka, Canada, !\Iex1co, or St. Pierre-:'1-flquelun Islands on the other b.and, or between a. polnt tn tt1e United
States and a shJp at. sea or in the air. (b) within 95 days nfter the.cause oC actlon. it any, shnll have nrcruert In tbe ca::::e of nn intrastate message ln Tcx3$, and (c) within 180 days a.ftsr
the me.sRage is filed with the TC'legraph Company ror tran.~ml~ston In the c:?.~e of a. mcss.'\~C bf"tween a point In the United State-; and a !orcign or overseas polnt other th!l.n the po'.nts
sprc1fied above in th1s para.graph; provJdt-d, however, that this condition shall not apply to claims ror Uama.ges or overcharges witbln the purview o! Section 41.5 of the Communications
repre~ents

Act of 1934.

a& amended.
7. It ta agreOO that !n any acttfln by the Telegraph Company to recover the tolls tor any message or messages the prompt :ind correct transmtesion and delivery thereof shall be
presutl!.ed, tmLJect to rebuttal by competent evidence.
S. S~clal tcnns goveru1ng the transm!sslon or messages according to their cln.sses, as enumcr!l.ted below, shall apply to messages in each of such respective classes lo a.dtl1tJon to
all the !ore;::otug terms.
9. No employee o! the Telegraph Company ts authorized to vary the foregotn.g.

CLASSES OF' SERVICE
DOMESTIC SERVICES
TELEGRAM
The r...teGi dom...tlc service.

DAY LETTER (DL)
A deferred aame-day aervtee, at low ratOI!.
NIGHT LETTER (NL)
Economtcal overntgl.it service. Acceoted up to 2 A. M. tor delivery the following morning:
at rs.tea lower than the Telegram or Day Letter ratea.

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES
FULL RATE (F'R)
The tastc."t overse.a.s service. May be written in code, clpher, or ln any language e.x•
pressed ln Rowan letters.
LF:TTER TELEGRAM (LT)
lfor ove1ntgbt pl a.In language messages, at halt-rate. Mln!mum c~rge !or 22 words applles.

SHIP RADIOGRAM
For mmsages to and from shlt>S nt sea..

---

March 1, 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler

Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida

Dear Glenn:
Enclosed, herewith, is check No. O 6182 in the amount of $2 1 928.oo to
cover Gaban Bros. Car Invoice No . 1093.
Please turn the check over to Gaban Bros. if you find the car is in
good condition.

Sincerely,

George Porter
Assistant Treasurer
GP:gs

Enc.

Februar y 15, 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler

So 41
Okeeohobe ; Florida

Dear Mr. C.handlera
I have your note or February 10, and am pleased to advise yo.u t h t Mr.
Buohheister has approved the purchase 0£ t he new car with eater, bµ'f,
without the. r dio. I enclose for j OUr convenience. another copy ot the
bid, and you will see t hat, deducting the radio• the net cost of the car
would be 21 928.oo.
Pl aae make the necessary arrangement.a, end let ma know in what ·manner
you wish us to handle the money end of it. 'lhe way it will be most prefer-

able to us is that you take possession o! the Vehicle, try it outJa b1t 1
and t hen send me the bi.ll from Oaban Bros .. , indicating t hereon that you
have approved it. Upon receipt of such b1ll 1 I will either send the check
to you, or diraotly to Oe. an Bros., whichever you preter.

Looking forward to hearing from you, I remain
Sincerely yours,

George Porter

Assistant Treasurer

GPs gs
Enc .
Copy to Mr .. Carl W. Buohheister

NATION.kL

AUDUBON

<!i4,,r£,,1£yn/~~uA?~

SOCIETY
r:f# &'lJe/rtUe

1130

~y ([!£~ gg

Telephone: ENright 9-2100

February 8, 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Mr. Chandler:
Thank you very much for your lett er of February 5. Above all, let me
tell you that all of us here appreciate your desire to save money for
t he Society, and we have all confidence in you in this respect.
As soon as I have your comments regarding the necessity for having a
radio in the car, I shall discuss t his matter with Mr. Buchheister, and
you may rest assured that very shortly you will hear definitely from
me as to your new car.
Please be assured of my best cooperation at all times.
Sincerely yours,

~-:)or::?'} ;,-Assistant Treasurer
GP:gs

Founded 1905 . .. Dedicated to Conservation of Wildlife, Plants , Soil and Water in Relation to Human Progress

-.

February 8, 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box

41

'Okeeohobee 1 Florida

Dear Mr. Chandleri
Thank you very much for your letter of February 5. Above all, let me
tell you that all of us here appreciate your desire to save money for
the Society, and we have all confidence in you in this respeot.
As soon as I have your comments regarding the necessity for having a
radio in the car, I shall discuss this matter with Mr. Buehheister, and
you may rest assured t hat very shortly you will hear definitely .from
me as to your new car.
Please be ass ured of my best cooperation at all times.
Sincerely yours,

George Porter
As.eistant Treasurer
GP1gs

.

.

0

NATIONAL

AUDUBON

<§f/u,1£,Jwn~-0/3

SOCIETY
·

1130

~y ~~2cf

~jd &fvemw
Telephone: ENright 9-2100

Founded 1905 . .. Dedicated to Con servati on of Wildlife, Plants , Soil and Water in Relation to Human Progress

February 6, 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box

41

Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Mr. Chandlers
I am looking forwabi to hearing your reply to my letter of February 2.
In the meantime, however, I should like to ask you how urgently you
require a radio in your oar. As you will see from the bid I sen\ you,
the radio 'Aould cost 107. 65, and unless a radio is absolutely necessary,
we surely would like to save thia expense.
Please let me hay,e your view on this at your earliest possible convenience.
As soon as I have your reply to my letter of February 2, and to this letter;

I shall discuss this matter with
what to do.

Mr. Buehhaister,

and advise you immediately

With best regards, I remain

Sincerely

you~-s,

George Porter
Assistant Treasurer
GPigs

,

February 2, 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler

aox Ll

Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Mr. Chandlers
I received a bid from. Oaban Broe., copy of which I att.aoh hereto. The
allowanoe for the old car is extremely low. Is it really w1-eoked that
badlyf Please le,t ille have your comments as to whether or not you .feel
that this is a fair and adequate .allo~anee eo.n sidraring the condition

of the vehicle.

Upon hearing from you, I shall take t.hi.s matter up with

Mr. Buchhe1ster.

Please let me

h~ ar

from you as soon. as possible .

'r his is very i~ortant.

Sincerely,

George Porter
Treasurer

Assist ~ nt

GP: gs

Enc.
cos

Mr. Carl W. Buchheister

GABAN BROS. WILLYS-JEEP. CO . .
207 S. 4th STREET

FT. PIERCE, RORIDA
Telephone No. 1496

WILLYS

MOTORS, INC.

January 31, 1961

National Audubon Society
1130 5th Avenue
New York, New York
Gentlemen:
Following is the price on a 1961 Willys Station Wagon:
1-1961 Willys 6 Cyl
Heater
Radio

4 Wheel

Drive Station Wag on $3206.06
83 .94
107.6~

Tota1$3397.6
Less 1958 Willys Station Wa gon{ Wrecked)
Total Balance

362.00
$ 3035.65

Yours Truly,

LG/cg

Lee Gaban,President

...

Janu3ry 27 1 1961

Mr. Glenn Cha.ndlor
Box 41
Ok;eeohob6e~

Jl.orida

Dear Mr. Chandler1

Further to my letter of January 24, I have discussed this matter with
Mr. Buchheiater, .vho ltaa just returned from an extensive trip. Mr.
BuohheiAtar auth . rl.1,;s thie purchase of a new car against trade-in of

the old one. Unless you have other ideas on the subject I believe it
would be best if you purchased the same type of oar whioh you have
been using in the pa5t.

In other words,. another Will18•

May I suggest

that yol.l secure bids trom. various places it it ia at au possible. Let
me know what bids you obtain. I herewith enclose Title Certificate of
the old car which you need for trade-in.

Under the circmwtanoee, and in view of the fact that it would entail
$800 to have the car rep•1red 1 I do believe that purchase ot a new Cai'
would be, in the long i-un, more economical than to inveat that much money
to ha:ge an old oar repaired. In any event, however, please try and
obtain: the best possible trade•in '11-ovanoe tor your car.
,,
Sincerely,

George Port.er
Aeaiatant Treasurer
OPsga

Eno.

20M-3-58

"
,
NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY

..

1130 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 28, N. Y•
..

MEMO

From~~
G_e_o_
r~ge
~P
_o
_r
_t_e_r~~~~~~~~~~~-

Re: Glen Chandler - Auto accident

-~y
I sent yo~ on January 18, a letter from Glenn Chandler to you together
with a ·copy of my reply, dated January 18, concerning an accident
involving Chandler's 1958 Willys. As you may have seen from those
paper~; the damage to the car is substantial, and would entail a
repair cost of about $800.00. I have now received a letter from
Chandler, copy of which I enclose herewith, together with a report
also enclosed herewith. I have replied as per copy of my letter. As
matters stand, we have a choice of ,spending $800.00 to have an old
car repaired, or trading it in for a new one.
Please let me know whether you wish to write to Chandler directly, or
if you wish me to write to him. In any event, I w ould appreciate your
decision as to what should be done .

G. p.
Enc.

~--- ----··

MR. CARL W. BUCHHEISTER

January 24, 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler

Box 41

O~chobee,

Florida

Dear 1r. Chandler 1
I have your letter of January 2.3 together with the reports, for which I
thank you. 'l'be accident was indeed most unfortunate, and it is too bad
that you pruently find j>oureelt without a i\188Ula oar.

In view of the !act that either a very aubatant.ial ·expenae has to be
incurred, or, alternatively, some arrangemente for a new vehicle may
ha e to be made, I am naferring this matter tp !4r. Buchheister. He will
either write to you directly or instruct me, in 'Which cue you may hear
from me again .
With bes t regards, I remain

Sincerely your:, ,

George Porter
Aseiatant Treasurer
GP1gs

cc s

Mr. Carl W. Buchheister /

"

COPY

January 23, 1961

Mr.

George Porter
National Audubon Society
ll'.30 Fifth Avenue
New York 28, N.Y.
Dear Mr. Porters
I hope this is enough report, it is the best I can do. No one was
hurt but the Jeep Wagon is in pretty bad shape. It is about time
they usually trade?. as this is a 1958 Jeep Wagon, bought in 1957 so
I was wondering if they wouldn •t trade instead or having this one
repaired at the high estimated price. Besides I don •t have any way
to haul ray boa.ts and I don't do much without the boat.
Thank you.

Sincerely yours,
Glenn Chandler

COPY

I

AUTOMUDI L E ACCJ!1ENT REP01 T

Lig,ht

( )
Date of Accide nt/-/3 - JCf(,,/Time

AM
PM

L (:t.--)

( )

D1.n m/Du r.k (

. ~~ ~

)

('-1

Day of Wee KCJM =:J--- Dark

Clear (

Snou
Rain

) Ft:.:g

(

)

( ) Ot h P.!r ( )

("'1'

=-===================================:==d~===================-=
- --==
LOCATION:

City or . Village
On

llzLtta

'fd.;finM?(/J~ y,.j 'tluiu, _

~-

Street, near

/),fi//,//j,,£.

County

~

.

..

State.J&="---

Stre~-----

R VEHICLE:

YOUR VEHICLE:
Oper. Nrune~..4':SL:..~~...Sl_!._J.#,Z.U'2:ZLl.Z;;!.~~----
Addres -~~'fl/IJ~~~...A~~__::r:t_-.'J,.../;.--,,-,,--
City ../J.,L.'IC:/:.'.IX.~'t!!!::.~~-~-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ S t a t e - - - - -·

~

~--...::::..~------~tate _ _ _ _ __

No

State _ _

----------Year~-Engine No. _ __

'l'ype
List

cle Damaged------

DAMAGE TO PROPERTY OTHER THAN VEHICLES:

INJURIES:
.Name ot" Injureu

------.+.-4---

Age _ __

AddreRs _ _ _ _ _ _ __,,.....r.f.-,."-==-----City _ _ _ _ _....,...._.,....-++-F-~Describe Injury_-tr---+-.........,----------

Na,me 0£ Injured ___________Age~--Addreas _ _ ___,,.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City
'---·
State_
·----Describe Injury _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

Name of Injured ---+-------\-·
Address
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,,___ _ ___
City _______________

Describe Injury _ _ _---l1.-------~--Name of Injured _ _ _ _ _ _~----

Address
City
_ _----------~------~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Describe Injury _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---

GIVE CLEAR ACCOUNT OF ACCIDENT AND COMPLETE DIAGRAM:

Date of This Reportr . .t~-

I<\<.

--1~\

I_

11

I

\ \

I
Signature of Ovner~-~~~----~-~~---~~~

i/20/61

- - - - - - - - - ' - - - -19

MR . CARL W. BUCHHEISTER
Memo to ~~_:_~~~~_::_~~~~~~-------~
From George Porter

Attached. please find exchange of correspondenne with Glen Chandler regarding an
automobile accident.

'.

January 18, 1961

Mr. Glenn Cbandler
Box

41

Okeechobee, FlQrida

Dear Mr. Oiandlera

I have your letter of January 16 to Mr· Buchheister oonoerning the unfortunate
mishap to your car.

I enclose herewith a few Accident Report blanks . Will you kindly complete
one set in duplicat e, and return the completed report to me. Retain the
remaining blanks for future needs which, I hope, may not occur. Aa to the
accident in question, please l~t me have the fullest possible particulars.
If the form does not provide enough space for your complete and detailed
report, please w~ite whatever additional info:nnation you have on a separate
sheet. It is of the utmost importance that we have all the information you
can. possibly give ua. Upon receipt of your report, I shall study the matter
further, and shall adviae you as to what to do. Is there any possibility
of putting the car into at least some kind of running condition at a lave~
price? $800.00 is extremely high , and I would have to tam it ~ with Mr.
Buohheistei: as to whether or ·not such a largeexpenseshoul"d~ fiel.ncurred on
your car, which, if
am correct, i8 a 19$tWl!lya.
Incidentally, enclosed you will find an 1.ns truction sheet,
duplicate,
dealing with the subject of · hat to do, or what no to <fo in case of an accident. I suggest you kltep this form, and study it c•retu ly so as to do the
right thing in case you should ever find yourself again involved in an accident.
This form was recently sent to all of our employees who operate carfj·i?ld, of
course, a sheet should have been sent to you, too.

I am looking forward to hearing from you , and remain with kind regards,
Sincerely,

Please see
GP ags

Enc.

att~ched.,

George Porter
.Assistant Treasurer

NATIONAL

AUDUBON

t .

SOCIETY

Founded 1905 ... Dedicated to Con servation of Wildlife , Plants, Soil and Water in Relation to Human Progress

If you should become involved in an accident in connection with your operating
a vehicle owned by the National Audubon Society, please proceed as follows.
1) Do not argue with the owner or driver of the other vehicle, nor make
any admissions or enter into any settlements or agreements unless s4ch settlement were to constitute full paymerit for the entire damage to our vehicle.
If personal injury is involvedj do riot attempt settlement under any circUmstances.
2)

Obtain the following information:
a)

Names and addresses of owner and driver of other vehicle.

b)

Registration number, make, year, type of other vehicle.

c)

Name of insurance company which carries liability insurance
on the other vehicle.

3) Obtain names and addresses of witnesses, if any. If law officers
can be secured as witnesses, obtain not only their names and addresses, but
also t heir badge numbers and stations.

4) Give to driver of other vehicle your name and address, Society's name
and address, and name of Society's insurance carrier which is ZURICH INSURANCE
COMPANY. That company carries our liability insurance only. We do not carry
insurance against damage to our vehicles caused by collision.

5) If you have a camera with you at the time, take a picture of the
situation, especially of the tracks of both vehicles.
6) In any event, draw and send in a sketch or diagram of the location
and your interpretation of the cause of the accident.

7) Write down your account of the accident and how it happened, and
describe the damages and/or injuries. Find out as promptly as possible what
the cost of repair of property dama ge to our vehicle will be.
8) Be familiar with the accident report requirements of the state in which
the accident occurred. File your report in accordance with these requirements.
Make sure you will not be guilty of "Leaving the Scene of an Accident."
9) You will have been furnished with a supply of our own accident report
forms. If your supply should run low, request an additional supply from the
undersigned. Independently of 8) send a compl eted form in duplicate to the
undersigned immediately - no matter how slight the accident may have been together with whatever addI'tional inrDrmation you can supply. Do not hesitate
to telephone collect.

JAN

1961

George Porter, Assistant Treasurer
NATIONAL AUDU~ON SCCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue
New York 28, N. Y.

" ... .,.

...
January

MR • CARL W. BUCIIliEISTER

24,

George Porter

I sent you, on January 18, a letter from Glenn Chandler to you together
with a copy of my reply, dated January 18, concerning an accident
i nvol ving Chandler ' s 1958 Willys . As you may have seen from those
pape~~ ; the damage to the oar is substantial, and would entail a
repair oost of about $800. 00. I have now received a letter from
Chandler, copy of which I enclose herewith , together with a report
also enclosed herewi th . I have replied as per copy of my letter. As
matt ers s t and, we have a choice of spending $800. 00 to have an old
car repaired, or trading it in for a new one .
Please let me know whether you wish to write to Chandler directly, or
In any event , I would appreciat e your
decision as to what should be done .
if you wish me to write to him.

G. p.
Enc .

61

.

January 24, 1961,

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box 41

Ok$echobee, Florida
Dear :1r. Q1andler 1
I have your letter o;f January 23 together with the reports, for which I
t an. you.

The accident was indeed most unfortunate; and it is t oo bad

that you. presently find ,i' qurself with.out a .n"Saa.lile oar.

In Vi·S W of the f sot that e.t ther a very substanti,a.1 expense has ·t.,o be
incurred, or, alte:rnati'Vely, s ome arrangementl? .fo:r a ne'W vehicle may
ha v ~ to bo made , I am referring this matter to Mr . Buch.heister. Be will
either write to you directly or instruct me, in ~hioh case you may hear
from me again .
With best regards, I remain

Sincerely yours,

George Porter

Assistant Treasurer
OP:gs
cot

Kr . Carl

w.

Bucllheister

c
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Dear Mr. Port.etta

I hope th1a 1a enoqh report., 1t 1e the but. I can do. Jlo w ._.
mart blt the J..p Wagcn ia in pnattJ blld ebape. It u about tu.
they wnaa.117 track! u th1I ll a 19.58 J MP wagon, bought in 1957 ao
wcmderi.ng U t.he1' wouldn't tra~ inetead ot ha'ring thil ane
ftpai:red at- tbt h1gh •et.s..t.ted pJ"ioe. Beaide• I don •t ha.. aro- wq
to haul.,. baa.ta aM l don't do •oh wlthau.t the boat.

I••

Thank 1'0li·
Siftoeftl,1 1Q1N,

01enn Ohandler

COP?

0

..

..

., "' ..

COPY
January 16, 1961

Mr. Carl w. Buchheister
National Audubon Society
1130 Fifth Avenue
New York 28, N.Y.
Dear Mr. Buchheister:
This is a letter I am not enjoying to write as you won't enjoy reading it.
I had an accident with the Jeep, turned it over and it is beat up bad, I
can't run it. The estimate they made was around $800.00 to get it fixed,
that was what was put in the report or the Officers who investigated.
There was no other car involved. I can use rrry car sane for patrol, but
it has no trailer hitch and I can't pull the boats with it.

Please write and advise me what to do.
I was on duty when the accident happened I had been checking for some eagle
nests that Sandy wanted, as well as patroling with the boats.

Blanche is doing fine.
Sincerely you.rs,
Glenn Chandler

COPY

..

AUTOMOBILE ACCJ:)f'.:NT REPOf~·r

...

Lig_ht
( )
Do.wn/Du:.>k ( )
Dark
(>--1

( )
Date of Accident/- / 3 ,/ftl TimeL( v)
City or

LOCATION:

Village ~~~rµoflJll.4eo

/n ,t lea

On

~a cl

(/ Street, near 'lZLt<!.-e&

-

( )

( ) Othe r ( )

Rain

(

County O'ae~

0"'

S"tate_
J_t,C<.._ _
Street --::::=::::::::

7UJ~V~

YOUR VEHICLE:
Oper.

CJ~ar ( ) Fog

Snou

Name:A'-~~~U!-~~~'ZLl.~{1Z.1,,.L-_ _ _ __

Address~
,.fF,A~~~~;.__-Ll.~;l!!-.-:..J-...!---,'W'7'9--~,_.~
City_J~.&J:.~'G:J/J:.~~----

Oper. Name

...l.-~JJC.~..u=:::.:::....::...{.l!
..:;::_~c---e_
=;.:::.·- - - - - --

Ad<lresa _ __ _ ; 1 . - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - -City ·- - - - - . : \ _ _ . - - - - - - S t a t e - - - - Driver's
State _ _ _ __
Owner _ _ _ _ _ _~-----------Address
------+-------~
City
tate _ _ _ _ __

·- - -

Hegistration Plate N
State _ _
Make of Vehicle
Year _ __
'l'ype of Vehicle
Engine No. _ __
Llst all parts of Veh cle Damaged------

Est . of Repairs$ _ _-+-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.__ _

DAMAGE TO PROPERTY OTHER THAN vEHICl.ES:
Owner _ _ _..._~~:..::;z...,.....,,...._........___________~
Address _ __,,._z_z_~t?,n:......,
.....:R
'°""'--------city_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ state _ _ __

...

-------4----

Est. of Repair$ _ __

INJURIES:
Age

Name ot" Injuretl - - - - - - - - - - AddreRs
__________________

d

City
Describe Injury

~

Stat

.

~
~--~-222~..e-,-~~~~-

Na,me of Injured _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Age.
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ __
City ____________
State ·
Describe Injury

--------------

Name of Injured --~-------Age _ _
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ __,__ _ _ State -·- - - - Describe Injury
Name

or Injured --+----__,___ Age.~--

Address
City

--------4.---- State

Describe Injury

-----

GIVE CLEAR ACCOUNT OF ACCIDENT AND COMPLETE DIAGRAM:

Date

or

This Report

/

tf'~ .

Z r:l.-lf f !
Signature of O\Jller _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~----·~----

-

..

CJ.rom !he Jedt o/

•

George Porter

TO

MR . CARL W. BUCHHEISTER
Attached please find copy of a bid for the
new car for Chandler. These are the same
people from whom 01>11111 we bought his present
car. The ~ross price seems in order but the
trade-in allowance is very low. Possibly
the present car is actually wrecked so b~dly
that it isn't worth more. Amyway, I wrote to
Chandler as per copy attached.
understand that you will talk over the
telephone to Charlie Brookfield and that,
possibly, as a result of your conversation
with him one Florida Tour car may become
available. On the other hand, however,
such a car may not be suitable for Chandler
as I believe that he needs a 4 Wheel Drive
car.

I

Unless you wish me to proceed otherwise,
I shall consult with you again upon hearing
from Chandler

0

,.

'

MR. CARL W. BUCHHEISTER

February 2, 1961

Mr . Gl enn Chandler
Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Mr. Chandlers
I received a bid from Oaban Bros . , copy of which I att ach hereto . The
allowanoe for the old car is extremely low . Is it :really wrecked that
badlyf

Pl ease let •e have your comments as to whether or not you feel

that this is a fair and adequate allowance considering the condition
of the vehicle. UpQn hearing from you, I shall take t his matter up v:Lth
Mr. .Buchheis ter .
Please let me hear frorn you as soon as poesible..

This is very important.

Sincerely,

George Porter
Assistant Treasurer
QPsgs

Enc.
oct

Mr. Carl

w.

Buehheister /

Februsry 15, 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box 41

Okeeoh obea, Florida

Dear Mr. Chandlers
I have your note of February 10, and am pleased to advise y ou t hat :Mr.
Buohheis tar has approved the purchase of the new cu· with he5ter, bµt
without the radio. I enolose for your convenience, another oQpy of the
bid, and you wt!l see that, deducting the radio., the net 9ost of the oar
-would be $2,928.oo.
Please maka the neoess.ary arrang ~lmanta 1 end l et me kn~~ tn what manner
you Yish u~ to hnndls the money end of lt. The w~y it will b'll most prefer•
able to us iD that / OU t ake possession of the •hicle , try it out a bit 1
and then send me the bill from Gahan Broe . , indicating thereon that you
have approved it. Upon receipt of sucn bill, I will either sen~ t~a check
to you, or di i:•aotl.t to Gahan Bros . , whicheve.r you. prefer.
Looki.ng forward to hearing from you, I remain
Sincerely yours 1

George Porter
Asau tant Treasurer
OP1gs

Enc .
Copy to Mr. Carl W. Buohhe1ster

TELEPHONE:

Rodeo 2- 2713

Jeuary

41 1961

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Glenn:
I have not heard from you tor a long time, and when you can get
opportunity,. do write me, tor I am eager for news about Blanche and you.
I
sending Mr. Duryea Morton, Director of our Audubon Center of
Greenwich, on trip to Florida to meet our Ward.ens and other personnel,
and to see our Sanctuary areas. He will be accompPnied by ~rs. Morton.
He will write you direct giv~ng you some idea as to the time when he
will want to Vitti t
ur Sanctuary area with you,
If at all possible, I want you to take the two Mortons out in
our Sanctu ry area, and also ~nclude, if the weather be right; at
least a short trip on the lake to acquaint them with the nature

or

your patrol activities there. If the kites happen to be around, you
may take the up to the area vhere they may see the birde wlth field
glass s from a safe distance. They will not expect, and we do not
allow any of our staff' members . to land in the nestil'lg areas.
I am also giving Mr .. Morton your telephone number, and I know
that he will call you from some point in Florida day or two before
to check with you. I think the beat plan is that he apend the night
befor the Visit with you in Okeechobee, so that you can get a
reasonably early start the next morning.

The Mortons expect to reach Okeechobee between the 5th and 9th
o! February.

W
ith all good wishes to you and Blanche.
Sinoerel)",

CWBtrt
cc t

Mr. Duryea Morton

Carl w. Buchhe1ater
President

.
I

~

,.

J

I~

December 19, 1960

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box

41

Okeechobee, Florida

Dear Glennt
You will recall Dr. and Mrs . John Preston Davis, whom I have
authorized to make a visit ot your Sanctuary Area with you.

Now, Glenn, I explained to Dr. Davis that, owing to Blanche's
illness , you might not easily be able to get away at any giYen time .
I did not go into detail, but simply told Dr. Davis that if he wished
to use the authorization he should telephone you from some point in
Florida to check if ~ visit with you on a near date would be convenient.
You ar" to take him only i f you feel you can do so. If you can, fine ,
for Dr . and Mrs . Davis will appreciate it greatly.

My very best to you and Blanche .
Sincerely,

Carl w. Buehheister
President
CWB:rt
Encl.

December 12, 1960
Dr. 'John Preston Davia

821.823 Nissen Building
Winston.Salem,, N. C.
Dear Dr. Davis:

I am replying immediately to your letter, which was handed to me upon my
return.
I am only too happy to send you the enclosed authorisation to
Okeeohobee-Kiseimee Sanctuary Area with Warden Chandler on Monday,
provided that date be agreeable to him. Copy of the authorisation
Warden Chandler; together with a little memorandum insgructing him
it at all possible. I prefer to .s end hia a memoranda rather than
letter which., for obviou.e reasons, I cou,ldn't have him see.

Visit Gut"
January 9th,
is going to
to take you,
a

eo~y

of this

I called on Glenn and Blanche last Saturday, and found her very thin, pale
and 'Weak. About a month ago she underwent surgery tor the second time, f?r
cancer. Although Glenn told me upon arrival that she was 11 goodt right now",. I
took it that he is fully aware that the ~ase is a tenuinal one . Blanche was
quite lively, talking about a numb~r of things, neTer mentioning her illness.
Glenn told m.e tha.t the day before she had gone to the hospital 11 to get three
pints of blood". Certainly, as a physician, you must have a better idea of
what her condition is than I.
Now Glenn does go dut, perhaps not every dq• but several times a week,
on patrol. If you were to go down to Florida and stop in to see him, the situation
might be favorable tor a trip. However, no one knows what Blanche ' s condition
will be, or that she will even be here on Monday, January 9th. I give Glenn
instructions just as i f ever;rthing were the same, and I t.hin.l<: he wants it that
way.. My suggestion to you is that y<:lfl write to him and tell him that you will
be in the neighborhood on January 9th , and will call him a day or two before to
find out if he can take you. His telephone number iss Rodeo 2- 2713,
With all good wishes to you and Mrs. Davis .

Sincerely,

CWB:rt
Encl.

Carl W. Buchbeiater
President

December 6, 1960

Dr. John Preston Davis
821·82) N~ssen Building
Winston-Salem, N_c.
Dear Dr. Davis:
It was good to have your letter .o f December 5th addressed
to Mr . Buehheieter, which was reee1•ed during his absence on
a busineee trip.
As a matter of fact, he has been visiting our Corkscrew
Swamp Sanctuary in Fl.orida, and enroute he planned to stop
in and see t.he Chandlers at Okeechobee., As Mrs .• Chandler ie
still seriously ill, I will wait until his return to find
out just what the situation is there, and I know that he
will be eager t~ get word to you at his earliest opportunity
regarding your proposed visit with Glenn Chandler on Monday,
January 9th.
Sincerely yours,

Ruth Troscianiec
Secretary to Mr . Buchbeister

JOHN PRESTON DAVIS, M. D., F. A. C. P.
821-823 NISSEN BUILDING
WINSTON-SALEM,

N. C.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
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Rodeo 2-2713

November 19, 1960

Mr. Glenn Chandler

Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Glenns

I thank you for your letter of November

14,

with its good ne1r1e that

Blanche 1s better. I want very much to see you both, and I am planning
to do so sometime between December 3rd and 5th. Most likel7 it will be
on the )rd. I shall attend a meeting of the Executive Committee or the
Florida ~udubon Society the afternoon of December 2 • and would like to,
get awq the next morning for Okeechobee enroute to the· Corkscrew. I

will telephone you from Winter Park to let you know when you can expect
me .

MJ' ve-ry best wishes to you both.
Sincerely',

Carl W,, Buchheister
President
CWB1ga
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October 20, 1960
Mr. Glenn Chandler

Box 41
Okeechobee, Fl.a .
Dear Glenns

I am most distreesed to have the news you have just sent me regarding
Blanche . It ia dif'fioul t to tell anyone how sorrr one feels. when they
are faced vi.th serious ill:neae. Just know that Blanche, and you also,
have our thoughts and our prayers .
Do give my fondest regards to Blanche and tell her how we feel. If
there is anything we can do, don't hesitate to call on me. Unfortunately,
I cannot see my way to getting down to Florida for $bout a month, but if
and vb.en I do I shall try to etop to see you and Blanche .

Just keep Mr. Benjamin poeted With regard to hospitalization.
Sincerely,

Carl W.. Buohheister

CWBtes

President

--
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•
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Septenber 19, 1960
Mr. Glenn Chandler

Box 41

Okeechobee, Fla .

Dear Glenn=
Thanks for your letter. I am very glad to know that you and Blanche
are fine, and that aa far as you know there waa no serious damage in
the Okeechobee areaJ that you will have to let us know a little later
on whether there have been any changes in islands in the lake.
Mr . Buchheister was due today, but is delayed by stormy weather,
will be glad to read your letter .

Ever sincerely,

JHBies

John H. Baker
President Emeritus
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Septent>er 1.3, 1960
Mr, Glenn Chandler

Box 41
Okeechobee, Fla.
Dear Glenn:

Word rrom ;you to Mr. Buohheieter may be on its way,. but I find that we
have heard nothing .from you einoe Donna hit. I tried to reach you by
phone this moming on a station to station, not per~on to person basis .
The phone wu evidently in order t but th re was no anawer .
I am writing to aek you to let me know by return mail (1) Whether you
and Blanche.are all right, (2) Whether the two boate and the outboard
motor are unharmed , let alone the jeep, and (3) Whether Donna made any
substantial. alterations in the lake 1 s bird concentration areae such as
1
wiping out existing islands or creating new ones.
New York newapapere cannot be relied on for detailed information about

F1orida, and naturally oon.oentrate on llhat happened in New York City am
environs . Ae far as I can make out, however, Denna .followed the southwest
coast from Cape Sable to Tampa Bay, and therefore you probably did not get
the eye of it at Okeechobee,. but must have had heavy rains and gusty winds .
Hoping all is well,
Sincerely,

John H. &ker

JHB:es

President Emeritu.e

-

August 2, 1960

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida
De~Ql.am•

I •

19\\et'•

80 10"7 that. I baY• 'been unablAa to ~
toODll.. owin& to abtltlllO• tft!ll trut oltic..

7f:/lll'

I autbori.M J'ft t.o purohaH, at the beat poa.aible pric••
tour n• Ure• t~ t.he ~. I know that you. will op
al'ound until you ttnd • good t!J>e at a tdYan~• pnoe,
l nad J'O., repons with '"

,goee wll wit.b JC>U and fll.anche.

peat. intereet. Hop• all

Caf'll W., Btlchhetater
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June

22, 1960

Mr· Glenn Chandler

Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida

Dear Mr. Chandlers
I have your letter of June 17, 1960 from which I am happy to learn that
Kauffman Boat Works are going to repair the boat at their expense .

If

you should encounter difficulties, or if the work should tum out not
satisfactory, please do not hesitate to contact me .
Sincerely yours,

Geor Porter
Assistant Treasurer
GP:gs
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June 9, 1960

Mr. Glenn Chandler

Box 41
Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Mr. Chandlerr

First of all, I am pleased to tell you. that the insurance company paid us
100.QO in oonneotion with the damage done to your boat. this covers, of
course , the entire bill rendered from KaUffman. Further, I have a copy of
Mr. Buohheister•s letter of June 4, !rom whioh I take it that dry rot
occurred in the bottom of tho boat which we purchased from Wright. Have
there been any further developments since your letter of\ May 31 to Mr.
Buchheiater on this?
'
I shall look into this further, but in the meantime would appreciate it, if
you could get me whatever additional information you may have .
Sincerely yours,

George Porter
Assistant Treasurer
OP:gs

• Glenn Chandler

Box 41

Okeechobee, Florida

Dear Glennt

I have ;rour letter of May 31 1 reporting that. dry rot has appeared in the bottom
of the 1.6- foot Pl1wood boat that you purchased for the Society less th.an two
years ago. I agree Yi th Mr. Curtis Wright that dry rot should not have occurred
in so short
ti.me; and I think that the Company' should make good. As I am
about to leave in two days for a month's absence in Europe,. I a.111 asking our Mr.
Porter to follow through on this matter with the Kauffman Boat Works .

Glad to hear that everything is f1ne 1 and that you are at last getting some rain.
It is great news that Blanche is doing so well.

Besyregards to you both.
Sino rely,

Carl

w.

Buchheister

President

CWB1ge
001

Mr. G orge Porter /

.

I was particularly happy to note your report of two young Kites on May 26.
If you are not alread7 doing so; be sure to send such information to Sandy' Sprunt

P. s .

at Tavernier.

June

4,

1960

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box

41

Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Glenna

I have your letter of May Jl, reporting that dry rot has appeared in the bottom
of the 16- f oot plywood boat that you purchased for t he Society less than two
years ago. I agree with Mr. Curtis Wright,, that dry r(>t should not have occurred
in so short a ttm&, and I think that the Comp&ey' should make good. .As I am
about to leave in two d~s for a month's absence in Europe, I am asking our Mr.
Porter to follow through on this matter with the Kauffman Boat Wo.r ks .

Glad to hear that everything is fine, and that you are at last getting some rain.
It is great news that Blanche is doing so well.
Best regards to you both.
Sincerely,

Carl ~ . Buohheister
President

CWB1ge
cc1

Mr. George Porter

P. s . I was particularly happy to note your report of two yollllg Kites on May 26.
If' you are not already doing so, be sure to send such information to Sandy Sprunt

at Tavernier•
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May 18, 1960

Mr. Glenn Chandler

Box 41

Okeechobee , Florida

Dear Mr. Chandlerr
Mr. Buchheister has turned over to me, your letter to him dated May 16,
advising him of damage to your boat caused by hitting a piling. I pre•
aume. that this is the 16-.foot plywood boat . If this is correct, I am
happy to inform you that we carry insurance on this partioular boat which
would cover damage suffered by it.

If you can operate the boat in its present condition, it would be prefer•
able i f you could send me an estimate which I could submit to the insurance
company prior to your having the repair job done , provided the cost of repair will be substantia1. If, however, the cost of repair would be small,
or if you cannot operate the boat in its present condition; and immediate
repairs are imperative, just go ahead with the needed repairs, and let ma
have the bill which I will turn over to the insurance company. I would
appreciate it if you confirm to me, by return m.ail, that the boat involved
in the accident 1s the 16-foot plywood boat.

I attach herewith an Accident and Damage Report form in duplicate, and I
would appreciate it if you could complete it as best as can.
Looking forward to hearing from you .
SinoenJly yours ,

George Porter

Assistant Treasurer
GPsgs
Eno .
Mr. Carl W. Buchheiater /

I .

,

e·
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March

4, 1960

Mr. Glenn Chandler
Box

4l

Okeechobee, Florida
Der Glenn1

James Callaghan , Superintendent for many years of the Society's
Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Sanctuary in Oyster ay, New York, may
take a two-week vacation together with his wife in 1''lorida in t.he
near future. Ir he does 1 I want him and hi wile to meet you and
spend a d y under your guidance in your anctuary area. Since he is
member of the staff, no forrnnl authorization form is necessary.
I will leave it to him to contact you and make mutually o~eeable
arrangements.
For your information, Jim Callaghan was sent by us to the Corkecrew
Sanctuary to act as Director, make repairs, nd comstruct new buildings.
He hes just returned from havi .g been there since December lst.
Unfortun tely, he was .far t.oo busy with hie construction program to
take time oft to come up and see you. I hope he will do so on his
trip.
With all good wishes to you and Blanche.

Sincerely',

CWBtrt

cci
Jim:

Carl w. Buchheister
President

Mr. James Callaghan
Gl enn's telephone number is:
Rodeo 2-2713.
him between 6 and 7 i n the eveni ng.

I sugge st you call

I

•

•

February 12, 1960

Mr . Glenn Chandler
Box

41

Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Glenn:

Enclosed is copy of telegram as sent you yesterday. You can expect to
receive phone call from Mr . Cant any till.V!I beginning February 15th.
Mr. Cant, as a staff writer tor Time Magazine, has been commissioned
to do articles on several species of' rare and vanishing birds for
Sports Illustrated .

At least, this is his claim, and I think it is

most likely true.
I have authorized you to take r . Cant out on the Lake
but I instruct you to keep him at a safe distance from
and I will ask you not to tell him where the nests are
he won ' t go off and hire some boat on his own to go to

to see the kites ,
the nesting area,
located so that
the nests.

Mr . Cant told me that he wants to see kites because he is going to
write about the!Jl, and he would like to ask you a few questions about
their habits. You are free to tell him. This letter, of course, is
for your eyes alone.
I hope that Blanche is much improved .

With beet wishes to you both.

Sincerely;

Carl w. Buchheister
President
CWfhrt

ii:nol. (l)

•

•

January 211 1960

Mr. Glenn Chandler

Box

41

Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Glenn:

Some time ago you wrote Mr. Benjamin that Blanche was obliged
to go to the hospital for an operation, and requested information
with regard to hospitalization insurance coverage. Since that
date we have heard ~othing from you about Blanche's condition.
Would you be so kind as to let me know right away how Blanche
is, and just what her trouble is . We would all appreciate
knowing.
Hoping that Blanche is improved, and with all good wishes to
you both .
Sincerely,.

Carl w. Buchheister
President

CWB:rt

P.s.

Please write me right

aw~ .

Telephone: ENright 9-2100
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January 8, 1960

Mr • Glenn Chandler
t1ox

41

Okeechobee, Florida
De r Blanch:

I am terribly sorry to hear from Glenn that you had to go to
the hospit 1. I very much hope that you are no longer there,
and th t your condition, whatever it was, has improved.
Ypu h ve 'afY very best wishes.

Sincerely,

Carl w. Buchheister
President

CWBsrt
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